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Dear Parents of Graduates, 

Congratulations, you have a graduate! This is such an exciting and memorable time for you and your 
student.  Many of you plan to bring a camera to capture the events of the evening.  The busyness of the 
event often distracts from capturing the images you desire. Why not let Bella Photography’s team do that 
for you? You can sit back and relax and allow us to do the work as you enjoy the evening.  We will 
capture each graduate as they receive their diploma and other important events throughout the evening.  

We will also offer a fun photo booth option for the graduates, their family and friends.  We will have a back 
drop and props available to make your images fun and memorable.  We will have two photo booths 
available. Each photo booth will be open before and after the ceremony. If you would like photo booth 
images, simply drop by either of the back drops and use your smart phone. Post to social media and 
share the pictures with friends and family! 

1. The photo booths will be open from 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm. 

2. You do not need a reservation, the photo booth is available on a first come first serve basis.   

A video of the ceremony will be taken by our team of novice photographers.  In order to offer this video we 
need to meet a minimum of 10 orders before the night of the ceremony. If you order a video ahead of time 
and we do not meet the required minimum we will refund your money the week after graduation by check.  

If you desire to purchase services from Bella Photography, please read through and fill out our order form 
in its entirety.  

We are thrilled to share in this exciting event with you and your graduate!  

Sincerely, 
Jodi Taylor 
Photographer, Bella Photography 


